
Centreville Day School is a non-profit, child focused Christian preschool providing            

developmentally appropriate experiences designed to foster your child's cognitive, spiritual, 

social, emotional and physical growth. 

Centreville Day School (CDS) preschool opened its doors in 1985 and is a program of   

Centreville United  Methodist Church.  CDS is licensed by the state of Virginia and serves 

over 150 children ages 2 ½  to 5 years old. 

CDS employs a staff of more than 20: a director, an administrative assistant, classroom 

teachers, classroom aides, and a music teacher.  Our school year runs from September 

through May. 

Each day, all of the children experience a variety of theme based projects and activities,   

including circle time, story time, child-choice free play, playground or indoor gym time, and a 

snack. Each week, all children take part in music class, and monthly, all children take part in 

a Chapel program and mission activities.  Additionally, special programs are brought into the 

preschool for the children throughout the year. 

Parent support, interest, and involvement are essential to any successful program for     

children. CDS enjoys and encourages parent participation and welcomes parent visits. 

CDS welcomes all children regardless of race, religion, or nationality.   

Please call or email the preschool office for information or to schedule a tour of the school.  

Centreville Day School  
Preschool 

(A Program of Centreville United Methodist Church) 
 

6400 Old Centreville Road Centreville, VA 20121  
571-522-1875  dayschool@centreville-umc.org  www.facebook.com/CDSPreschool      

     www.centreville-umc.org 



2023-2024 Class Offerings 
Morning Session: 9:00am—12:00PM      

** All children must be adequately immunized to enter the preschool program.** 

2 1/2 Year Old Program (2 years old by 5/31/23) 

This nurturing program is designed for children 2 ½ to 3 years old.  The daily routine includes theme based circle time         
activities, art projects, stories and songs, as well as daily playground or indoor gym time.  In addition, there is weekly music 
class with the music teacher.  Manipulatives, puzzles, books, and both block and dramatic play centers are provided to enrich 
your child's learning environment.  Each class has 8 children with a teacher and a teacher’s aide.  Potty training is not         
required.  Classes are offered two days per week.  The annual tuition paid monthly for the T/Th or W/F is $ 265 ($260 
CUMC and KUMC Church Members).  There is a one time $75 supply fee. 

Three Year Old Program (3 years old by 9/30/23) 

This program fosters positive feelings about school and friends. Theme based circle time activities, art projects, songs,   

stories and child-choice free play are all a part of each school day.  In addition, daily gross motor activities are provided  

including playground or indoor gym time, weekly music classes are provided by the music teacher, and monthly Chapel 

Time emphasizes Christian themes and offers mission opportunities for the children.  The curriculum encourages the      

development of self-expression, self-regulation, and independence. Preschool skills such as alphabet, number, color, 

shape, and name recognition, as well as fine motor development, are emphasized. Each class has 14 children with a  

teacher and a teacher’s aide.  Potty training is required.  Classes are offered three and four days per week.  The annual    

tuition paid monthly for the T/W/Th is $335 ($330 CUMC and KUMC Church Members) and for the T/W/Th/F is $390 

($385 for CUMC and KUMC Church Members) 

There is a one time supply fee of $90 for T/W/Th and $100 for T/W/Th/F. 

Pre-K Four Year Old Program (4 years old by 9/30/23) 

While fostering positive feelings about school, this program focuses on self-confidence, independence, and social            
development.  Theme based circle time activities, projects, stories, songs, creative play, writing center activities, and       
playground or indoor gym are part of each school day.  As well, weekly music classes are provided by the music  teacher, 
and monthly Chapel Days emphasize Christian themes and provide mission opportunities for the children.  The                 
Pre-Kindergarten language arts, mathematics and science curriculum is designed to expand on basic preschool skills and 
prepare students for the kindergarten classroom.  Emphasis is placed on writing, letter knowledge, pre-reading skills,     
number sense and logic and reasoning skills.  Each class has 16 children with a teacher and a teacher’s aide.  Potty      
training is required. Classes are offered three or five days per week. The annual tuition paid monthly for the T/W/Th is 
$340 ($335 CUMC and KUMC Church Members) and the M-F is $455 ($450 CUMC and  KUMC Church Members).  
There is a one time $95 supply fee for the T/W/F and $115 for the M-F. 

Older four and five Year Old Program ( 5 years old by 11/30/23) 

This program provides a transitional bridge from the preschool to kindergarten classroom and is designed for Kindergarten 
eligible children who would benefit from the gift of time. Theme based circle time activities, projects, stories, songs, creative 
play, writing center activities, and playground or indoor gym are part of each school day.  As well, weekly music classes are 
provided by the music teacher, and monthly Chapel Days emphasize Christian themes and provide mission opportunities for 
the children.  The language arts, science and mathematics curriculum focuses on solidifying preschool skills while using 
cross curriculum integration to further develop problem solving, reasoning, logic, pre-reading and comprehension skills in a 
small group setting five mornings per week.  The class is limited to 16 children with a teacher and a teacher’s aide. Potty 
training is required. * This class may include older PK4s depending on enrollment.  The annual tuition paid monthly for 
the M-F is $455 ($450 CUMC and KUMC Church Members).  There is a one time $115 supply fee. 

Lunch Bunch  

The Lunch Bunch program is a 1 hour and 45 minute lunch extension program open to CDS preschool children aged 3 and 

older currently enrolled in the 3s, Pre-K4, or Pre-K5 program.  Following their regular morning class at the preschool,      

children enrolled in Lunch Bunch will enjoy their healthy packed lunch from home and extended program activities.        

Registration for Lunch Bunch is separate from the CDS registration for the Fall, Winter, and Spring sessions.   

  Fees & Discounts  

  Fees: Non-refundable registration fee $100 ($75 CUMC and KUMC Church Members)/ One-time non-refundable supply fee        

  Discounts: (Only one discount per family) 

   CUMC and KUMC Church member-$5.00 monthly tuition discount. 

   2nd Sibling—10% off youngest sibling’s tuition (siblings must be enrolled during the same year). 

   Active Duty Military—eligible to receive CUMC and KUMC Church Member monthly tuition with a valid Military ID. 

  


